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Collaborative learning has been proposed as a strategy to improve engineering female students’ learning by providing the

opportunities to work in a supportive group. However, female students still face multiple challenges especially in a male-

dominant group. To gain a deeper understanding on female students’ team experiences and thereby improve their

performance, this research investigates the spectrum of team roles among female engineering students in project-based

learning. Using a phenomenographic approach, which features investigating the variation of experiences, we mapped

twenty-one female engineering students’ diverse roles in three dimensions-task, social, and individual roles in a qualitative

manner. A variety of roles were identified, ranging from initiators, task assistants, to task outsiders (task), from

coordinators, conflict mediators, communication outsiders (social), and from challenger-lovers, recognition-seekers, to

free-riders (individual).Moreover, factors such as gender ratio and group dynamics, were found to be associatedwith their

role-taking. The exploration of female students’ functional roles provided an overall understanding about the diversity in

female students’ functional roles and associated factors influencing their role-taking. Suggestions as related to group

arrangement, task division and other aspects in PBL were discussed for future course design.
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1. Introduction

Engineering profession has been regarded as a

male-dominant field due to the low representation
of females, whose percentage was reported as 15.7%

in higher engineering education in U.S. and 25.7%

in Europe in 2017 [1]. In China, although female

students accounted for 30.3% amongst engineering

undergraduates in 2018, in several engineering

subjects such as mechanical engineering, aeronau-

tical engineering and automation engineering, the

average acceptance rate of female students was less
than 20%. Especially in the discipline of computer-

science, the average percentage of females was only

12.5% in 2018 [2]. In addition to low representation,

female engineering students were found to encoun-

ter higher attrition rate, lower self-efficacy, and

lower self-reported learning outcomes than their

male peers [3, 4]. However, lower confidence and

self-reported learning outcomes as female students
were found in traditional learning context, in gen-

eral they rated themselves as more effective and

with better communication skills in teamwork than

male peers [5]. Possible reason is that women’s ways

of knowing have been found to be featured with

‘‘Connected Knowing’’, e.g., knowing through

adopting the lens of another person [6]. Also,

female engineering students were found to engage
more in group work than their male peers [7].

In this way, PBL (project-based learning and

problem-based learning) has been proposed as a

supportive environment for female students

because of more collaboration and interaction
opportunities, while at the same time particular

challenges for female students have also been

observed, especially for a male-dominant group

[3, 8]. According to Kurt Lewin’s [9] group

dynamics theory, a team as a whole would exert

pressures on individual members, influence their

thoughts, actions and group roles, and also affect

team cohesiveness and productivity. Many
researchers pointed out that female students

might experience anxiety and stress, and some of

them failed to integrate into their peers and gain the

membership of engineering groups in teamwork

processes, which require females to devote more

efforts and could influence their learning outcomes

and persistence in engineering negatively [10–12].

With those challenges, although several studies
have reported female engineering students’ perfor-

mance and experience in a collaborative learning

setting, more attentions are needed to explore how

female students collaborate and interact with group

peers in their community of practice in PBL envir-

onment.

In order to expand our understanding of female

students’ teamwork experience in PBL context, this
study focused on the diversity of female students’
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team roles from female students’ perspectives,

which is an important component of group

dynamics and could affect students’ professional

identity development and learning experience [10].

Using a phenomenographic approach, we

attempted to answer the following questions: (1)
From female students’ perspectives, what kinds of

team roles did female engineering students take in a

collaborative PBL context? (2) How did those roles

come about in the collaborative PBL context?

2. Literature Review

Gender study constitutes an important part in

engineering education. As found by previous

empirical studies, female engineering students in

general were faced with lower entrance opportunity

and higher attrition rate, and they had lower con-

fidence on their learning outcomes than male stu-

dents [5, 12, 13]. As an important influence factor

on females’ retention rate and academic perfor-
mance, their self-efficacy was also reported at

lower levels than male peers [14]. Many female

engineering students has less confidence in their

professional abilities, which became a barrier that

challenged students’ persistence in engineering.

However, prior studies also pointed out that

although women might feel less confidence in their

engineering abilities in the beginning of their study,
as they progressed with more experience, they can

develop more self-efficacy and show better aca-

demic performance than male [4]. In addition,

when it comes to learning methods and teamwork

skills, women were found to demonstrate more

interests and confidence than men [3, 5, 13]. In

terms of impact factors of their competence beliefs,

Hirsch, Heyman, and Cano (2013) found that
students’ learning experience in an interactive envir-

onment played significant roles. The tense atmo-

sphere, especially the competitive context, could

affect females’ self-efficacy and lead to negative

emotions like anxiety while a non-competitive

environment could help female students increase

their confidence.

Nonetheless, improvement of female students’
confidence and performance in their engineering

study did not mean all of them could gain the

membership of engineers and feel accepted during

their study. Vogt and colleague [15] pointed out that

gender discrimination, inequality and marginaliza-

tion were reported by female students with high

frequency. Females who sensed the feeling of

unwelcome and suspicion from male peer students
and professors might have poor learning experi-

ences and bear heavier burdens [10, 11]. For female

engineering students, in order to integrate into the

communities of engineering, they perceived them-

selves with heavier workload levels and higher

anxiety levels than males, which had negative

influence for them to develop the sense of belonging

as future engineers [12].

Considering the challenges faced by female stu-

dents in their studies in engineering, some research-
ers pointed out that collaborative learning can be a

helpful strategy to increase female engineering

students’ self-efficacy and improve their learning

outcomes [16]. Female students tended to seekmore

collaborative learning opportunities and support

than male students, because they believed by learn-

ing collaboratively, they can support each other and

be more productive and effective [7, 16]
As one of the core learning methods to conduct

collaborative learning, project-based and problem-

based learning (PBL), where students are provided

a pathway to solve real-world problems and gather

work-related experience [17], were identified as an

effective method to benefit female students with

improved learning experience and learning out-

comes. The experiences of working as real engineers
in PBL programs could help female students better

develop professional identity and prepare for engi-

neering career [10]. In PBL context, female students

reported themselves with higher levels of satisfac-

tion and effectiveness in teamwork because of better

communication skills and teamwork skills than

male peers [5]. However, despite of the potential

benefit on PBL for female students, females still
faced difficulties and challenges in PBL environ-

ment, such as having limited chance to take non-

technical tasks, devoting more efforts to integrate

intomale peers and to be heard, compromising their

identity and so on [10, 18].

Similar to findings in a western context, in gen-

eral female engineering students in Chinese univer-

sities were reported to have lower college entrance
opportunities and employment status than males

[19, 20]. As to the possible causes, low self-efficacy,

professional interest, types of parents’ jobs and

Chinese traditional culture were reported be asso-

ciated with these phenomena [20–22]. Meanwhile,

many female engineering students in China also

assessed themselves with lower learning outcomes

and less positive attitudes towards future engineer-
ing jobs [23]. In male-dominated engineering

majors, female students experienced higher levels

of pressure in terms of adaptation and psychology.

In order to improve current situation, similar

measures were proposed to improve female engi-

neering students’ learning, such as, creating a more

female-friendly engineering education system,

engaging students in more practical learning experi-
ences, invitingmore female engineering faculty, and

giving more encouragement to female students [22,

24, 25].
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The aforementioned findings on collaborative

learning and PBL among female engineering stu-

dents provided the basis for this research. Although

researchers have explored female engineering stu-

dents’ learning outcomes and experience, few stu-

dies focused on female engineering students’ team
roles and experience in a PBL setting, particularly

in Chinese universities. Considering the widely use

of PBL and the challenges faced by female students,

it is important to fill in the gap and have better

understanding of female students’ learning experi-

ence in PBL, which is a topic of value to both the

Chinese and the global context. The purpose of this

study was to improve female students’ learning
experience by exploring their team roles and how

these roles were formed in a group project setting,

using a phenomenographic approach, with the

guidance of the functional roles model [26].

3. The Theoretical Framework

Team roles were regarded as important impact

factors on group dynamics of which they are also

a part [9, 27]. In order to improve team manage-

ment, researchers concluded several team roles

theories that have been applied in practice and

theorized, including Benne and Sheats’ [26] func-

tional roles model, Belbin’s team role theory and

Margerison’s nine key team roles. Team roles
theories such as Belbin’s team role theory and

Margerison’s key team roles model, summarizing

necessary role types for a successful team, have

mostly been used for team management in the

context of enterprise operation. Whereas Benne

and Sheats proposed a framework for role beha-

viors describing both positive roles and negative

roles within a group, which is more suitable for
exploration of the variety of roles in the process of

student team learning and has served as a founda-

tion for the development of other team role models

[28]. It has been widely used in the fields of manage-

ment, education, and psychology [29–31]. In terms

of engineering education, this model has also been

proved useful in exploring students’ functions and

team performance [32]. In order to identify the
group roles of female engineering students during

teamwork processes, we adopted Benne and Sheats’

[26] functional roles model as the theoretical frame-

work. This model classified group functional roles

into three categories, namely, task roles, social

roles, and individual roles. This model highlights

the diffusion of various functions across group

members to help group growth and productivity,
therefore permitting here an exploration of the

variety of roles within a group. Sample roles with

brief descriptions in every dimension are presented

in Table 1.

The task roles are related to the group goals that

are shared by all group members. In other words,

the roles in this dimension are performed to facil-

itate the fulfillment of a common task in group

working [34]. Social roles are also called group

building and maintenance roles. As the name sug-
gested, roles in this category are related to the

group’s operation, or in Benne and Sheats’ words,

‘‘the functioning of the group’’, such as members’

relationship within a group and the way a group

works [26]. Group members who play social roles

take actions to build or maintain group-centered

attitudes, strengthen the cooperation between

group members and improve the atmosphere
during work. Individual roles are related with the

satisfaction of individual objectives, which is often

irrelevant to group goals or other members’ needs.

Group members playing these roles may show

‘‘individual-centered’’ performance or exert nega-

tive influence on group building and maintenance

[26, p.42]. Individual roles include eight sub-type

roles.
Benne and Sheats’ functional roles model has

been further tested and adopt widely by research

in management, education, and psychology [29–

32]. Particularly, Zancanaro, Lepri, and Pianesi

[30] applied this model to explore students’ func-

tional roles in face-to-face interactions. Through

observing students’ performance, classroom distri-

bution, and team roles structure, they verified the
three dimensions of task roles, social roles and

individual roles, and demonstrated the feasibility

of this model in detecting students’ team roles.

In addition, several researchers pointed out that

the functional roles model could be used as a tool to

analyzed team-level interactions, which is an indi-

cator for team outcomes and productivity, and

might be used to predict the team cohesion and
performance [31, 34]. Using functional roles model,

Stewart et al. [35] explored the distribution of

various group roles among software engineering

students. Their study pointed out that a successful

team kept a balance of task roles and social roles.

Also, negative individual roles can pose a signifi-

cant threat to team performance. In particular,

female students were found to have strengths in
programming in the task dimension and coordina-

tion in the social dimension [34]. Laeser et al., [32]

first used this theory to explore gender differences in

engineering students’ group contributions, among

80 females and 258 males in the Colorado School of

Mines (CSM). Through a classroom observation

tool, participants’ performance of displaying given

functions was recorded and categorized by two
separate observers, and the percentages of agree-

ment between two observers were over 75%. Dif-

ferent from prior gender research using the
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functional model, no significant gender differences
were found between engineering students’ team

functional roles in dimensions of task roles and

social roles. It should be noted that this study only

involved ten roles within the dimensions of task

roles and social roles. They stated that task roles

and social roles were indispensable elements of

teamwork, and those ten functions were recognized

as critical aspects of the team process [35]. In
general, although several researchers had applied

the functional role model to female engineering

students, their individual roles and other functional

roles among task and social dimensions are still

unclear.

4. Method

4.1 Sampling

Purposeful sampling was used in this study. For

diversity of team roles, female engineering students

were recruited from three types of classes (A, B, and

C) of the one-semester course – Introduction of

Engineering in two engineering schools in a leading
Chinese university H, which has conducted and

improved PBL practices in engineering majors for

one decade. Engineering School X is composed of

mainly Chinese students and Chinese faculty (A

and B). Engineering School Y is a school that is

cooperatively run by University H and a U.S.

University L (C) with mainly Chinese students

and international faculty members at the under-
graduate level. There were about 40 students in

every Type A classes, with percentage of female

students ranged from 2% to 10%. Type B class is an

honor class with students that on average had

higher academic records than the students from

Type A. It had 38 with the 10 % percentage of

female students. Type C class had around 120

students with female student percentage of 16%.
Female students were recruited by oral invitation or

email invitation from the three classes, to allow for

variety and representativeness of our participants.

A total of 21 female engineering students were

recruited (Table 2).
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Table 1. Sample Roles in the Dimension of Task Roles [26]

Group Role Description

Dimension of Task Roles

Initiator-
Contributor

Propose new ideas; determine the team tasks and goals; suggest solution; find a new way of organizing the
group for the task ahead

Information
Seeker

Asks for clarification of suggestions frequently; comply with the authoritative views or facts

Opinion Giver State own opinions; give suggestions in group’s view

Elaborator Spell out suggestions with examples; deduce reasons of idea adopted by team

Coordinator Summarize the relationships among various ideas; pull suggestions together

Orienter Define positions of group members; point out team direction and goals;

Evaluator-Critic Set standards of group functioning; evaluate practicality, logic and procedure of group discussion.

Procedural
Technician

Perform routine tasks like distributing materials and manipulating objects; take technical operation

Recorder Record suggestion, group decision, product of discussion

Dimension of Social Roles

Encourager Show recognition to other’s suggestion; praise and encourage other teammembers to bring up ideas, opinions,
and suggestions

Harmonizer Mediate the differences between team members; relieve tension in conflict situations through jesting

Compromiser Resolve conflicts when his ideal is involved; admit his error to offer compromise

Gatekeeper Communicate with others; facilitate participation of members outside the team

Group-Observer
and Commentator

Write down various aspects of group process; feed data with proposed interpretations into evaluation
procedure

Follower Serve as audiences in group discussion; follow teams’ movement

Dimension of Individual Roles

Aggressor Express disapproval of values; joke aggressively; envy other’s contribution

Blocker Tend to be negativistic; show stubbornly resistant; disagree without reasons; raise issues after the group has
bypassed them

Recognition-
Seeker

Seek attention to himself in different ways; report personal contributions; act in unusual ways for superior
positions

Self-Confessor Seek audience for personal, non-group oriented expression

Playboy Show cynicism, nonchalance, horseplay, lack of involvement and other ‘‘out of field’’ behaviors

Dominator Assert authority in groups; give directions authoritatively; interrupt the contributions of others

Help-Seeker Call forth other’s sympathy responses and help; express insecurity, personal confusion or depreciation of
himself



For A and B, students were required to complete

one open-ended project in a group in eighteen
weeks. Students selected their own project and

constructed their design for a product. In class C,

students were required to complete two open-ended

projects within sixteen weeks. First project was

assigned by the professor and required to be fin-

ished within the first five weeks. The second project

was required to be completed within next eleven

weeks. In all three classes, students formed self-
selected groups. But in Class C, based on our

observation and the interview responses, in two of

the three sessions, female students were asked to

form a pair in a group instead of being alone in an

all-male group. The three different types of PBL

course setting brought us more opportunities to

explore the diversity of female students’ team

roles, based on participants’ individual experience.

4.2 Data Collection Procedure

Methodologically, with the aim to explore diversity

of female students’ functional roles in PBL, a

phenemenographic approach was adopted to exam-

ine the range of functional roles performed by

female engineering students. This method enables

researchers to identify ‘‘the key aspects of the

variation of the experience of a phenomenon
rather than the richness of individual experiences’’

[36, p. 77]. With the guidance of the phenemeno-

graphic approach, this study focuses on picking up

key aspects of female students’ teamwork experience

and providing the spectrum of their functional roles

in PBL. As a qualitative method, data are mainly
collected via interview and observation in pheneme-

nographic [37]. In this study, qualitative data were

collected through semi-structured one-on-one inter-

views (with one of the interviews conducted with

two participants at the same time per their request).

We also observed the first class (when they usually

formed the team) and at least one of the class

gathering during their team work for at least one
session for each type for data triangulation purpose.

In observing the class, particular attention was paid

to female students’ interactionswith othermembers.

Data from interviews were themain data source that

were used to analyze female students’ group roles.

As the theoretical framework of this study, Benne

and Sheats’ functional roles model served as a

guidance for the design of the interview protocol.
Sample questions of the interview protocol are

shown in Table 3.

4.3 Data Analysis

In the process of data analysis, the records of

classroom observation were used for an under-

standing about team assignment/organization in

the classes and for a preliminary idea of female

students’ roles in teamwork. The information pro-
vided by interviews were transcribed and reviewed

to analyze female students’ group roles. For the

sake of privacy protection, pseudonyms are used in

the transcripts for all interviewees.
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Table 2. The Basic Information of Participants

Number Name
Self-Identified
Team Role Type of Class

No. of Female Students/No. of all students
in the team

1 Zora Member A 2/4

2 Wendy Leader A 1/5

3 Freda Member A 1/4

4 Cathy Member A 2/4, in the same group with Lena

5 Zita Member A 2/5

6 Zandra Leader A 1/3

7 Lena Leader A 2/4, in the same group with Cathy

8 Laura Member B 1/6

9 Kitty Member B 1/3

10 Linda Member B 2/6, in the same group with Lucy

11 Lucy Member B 2/6, in the same group with Linda

12 Mary Member B 1/3

13 Zahra Member B 2/5

14 Zofia Leader B 1/3

15 Zoe Member C 2/5, in the same group with Fanny

16 Fanny Member C 2/5, in the same group with Zoe

17 Grace Leader C 3/4

18 Pansy Member C 1/4

19 Helen Member C 1/4

20 Calla Member C 1/5

21 Rosina Member C 2/5



With regard to the coding process, a structured

codebook was built upon the analyses of four

information-rich transcripts, which constitutes a

relatively stable frame for coding [38]. In develop-
ing the structured codebook, three categories (task

roles, social roles and individual roles) were defined

as priori codes in the first step. Based upon the

priori first-level codes, open-coding was used to

identify students’ specific roles in these three cate-

gories. Although Benne and Sheats’ functional

roles model provides various team roles in three

dimensions, we still keep open attitudes towards
new team roles with the model as reference because

of female students as a minority group and the PBL

context. After open-coding, codes were collapsed

and classified in the three dimensions of functional

roles. In qualitative research, researchers are

regarded as ‘‘the primary instrument for data

collection and data analysis’’, and they need to be

‘‘responsive and adaptive’’ during this process [39,
p.5]. For this research, a female researcher (first

author) with past educational research training and

prior PBL experiences was engaged in the research

data collection and analyses. The researcher was

involvedly in daily journaling and self-monitoring

in conducting the data collection and analyses to be

aware of any potential bias and influences from

prior experiences.
To enhance the credibility of data analysis, all

transcripts were read multiple times and coded by

the lead coder with researchers’ self-reflection. In

auditing procedures, two external researchers were

invited to code a part of transcripts to provide

additional perspectives for the purpose of triangu-

lation in data analysis. Resulting in the inter-rater

reliability (IRR) for every dimension over 80%,
codes are modified and/or refined during and after

the auditing process through three rounds of

discussing the coding results. A revised codebook

was formed through this process and then used for

data analysis. Chinese was used in coding pro-

cesses, but to present this study in English, all

codes and quotation were translated carefully and

revised for three rounds with the auditing of two

experts in English. A prior version of work-in-

progress was published in a conference proceeding
(removed for blinded review). This current work

presents an updated and complete version of the

results.

5. Results

Based on the analyses of the semi-structured inter-

views guided by Benne and Sheats’ functional roles

model, we found that female students in project

groups had taken on a variety of roles in each

dimension as follows. Due to the limitation of

space, in every dimension, typical samples of team

roles with students’ quotations were picked to

illustrate female students’ performance and experi-
ence in teamwork.

5.1 Task Roles

Task roles are related to selection and implementa-

tion of team goals. Up to12 roles were identified in

this dimension, and detailed frequency of each role

from qualitative analyses can be found in Table 4.

Female students with a high degree of participation

played the roles of an initiator-contributor. Mean-

while, some female students served as a task assis-

tant in their groups. Still some other students who
failed to integrate into the group, played the roles of

task outsiders in their groups.

The diversity of each female students’ task roles

can be found in Fig. 1, where every circle represents

a female student’s multiple task roles, with each

branch of curve indicating different task roles. A

circle was positioned roughly according to their

difference in participation levels but not in an
exact manner. The colors on behalf of team roles

present the participation levels of every roles in

general but also not in an exact manner, because

even same roles were still shown with different

performance according to the situation and they
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Table 3. Sample Questions from the Interview Protocol

Descriptive Questions

Can you briefly describe the processes of completing your project in the course of Introduction of Engineering?

Questions in the Dimension of Task Roles

How did your team accomplish your goals and complete the project?

How do you evaluate your team’s performance in completing the tasks of the project?

Questions in the Dimension of Social Roles

How would you describe the processes of communications and discussions in your group?

How would you describe the interaction and communication atmosphere in your group?

Questions in the Dimension of Individual Roles

What expectations did you have about yourself in the beginning of the project?

What aspects do you think you did well in the group project? What do you think would be the areas for improvement?



cannot be identified with a specific grade for the

elaboration of participation levels. According to

Fig. 1, it can be observed that the students often

played different yet related task roles at same time.

For example, in Zora’s case, she took on the roles of

an information-opinion giver as well as a coordi-

nator, both of which were related to the integration

of information.
Based on qualitative analyses, factors that are

associated with their task roles were also identified,

including individual factors, such as personal inter-

est in projects, self-confidence, prior project experi-

ence and competence level; and external impact

factors, such as, gender ratio in the team, team

members’ attitudes, male students’ attitudes

towards female students, and the leadership styles
of team leaders. Typical task roles and associated

factors will be illustrated and discussed in more

details by examples as follows.

Initiator-contributor

Five in twenty-one participants took on the role of

an initiator-contributor. These women usually

came up with the project theme and led the whole

project team. Just as one of them said,

‘‘It’s my proposal to design an intelligent control
device, so those men said, because it was my idea, I
should be the leader . . . I mainly played the role of a
supervisor. We had a task plan specifying the respon-
sibilities of each member during each time frame. I
organized weekly meeting so everyone can report their
progress and the problems they encountered . . . I think
this leader position helped me integrate with those men.
We had a lot of communications; they would listen to
my idea. In addition, if you are very engaged, it can
form a very positive atmosphere.’’ – Wendy

In this case, Wendy came up with a plan, organized

the group as the tasks unfolded, and assigned

everyone different tasks. She also held weekly meet-
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Table 4. Codes in the Dimension of Task Roles

Roles Codes Frequency
Count of
Students

Initiator-
contributor

Proposing a topic or a goal 27 5

Assigning tasks 22 7

Discussing the design and function of a project 13 5

Working as a team leader 6 5

Orienter Adjusting the working plan according to test results 57 10

Testing a plan 37 8

Discussing the design and function of a project 13 5

Conducting market research 6 4

Energizer Scheduling, supervising and propelling the progress 61 12

Being aware of each member’s responsibility and working progress 29 8

Adjusting schedule according to the time limit 8 6

Evaluator-
Critic

Reflecting on the project and proposing plans for improvement 19 5

Criticizing team members’ performance 10 3

Evaluating the project from different perspectives 5 2

Task Assistant Doing auxiliary work that requires little technical knowledge 105 15

Obeying the arrangement of the team 54 10

Assisting in making a product 38 9

Assisting in the presentation of a project 27 10

Information-
seeker

Seeking external resources, information, advice and support 35 7

Asking team members’ opinions, ideas and resources 15 5

Obtaining information about the project from other team members 5 4

Information-
opinion-giver

Expressing one’s opinions or ideas about the project 69 11

Winning support from other team members 15 4

Information
Coordinator

Integrating team members’ opinions and information 6 2

Technician Producing a product with one’s technical knowledge and skills 90 10

Recorder Writing minutes of group meetings 9 4

Technique-
learner

Taking a long time in learning new things 6 3

Being gradually involved in the team and in the project 5 2

Increasing one’s engagement through practicing 3 2

Task Outsider Taking no part in making the product 8 5

Contributing few constructive opinions 8 4

One’s opinions and advice being ignored by male members 6 4



ings to check each member’s progress and discuss

the problems they encountered in the process. As an

initiator, she showed active performance, steered

the project management, and became a core

member of her group.

Information coordinator

The following case shows that female students also
play the role of an information coordinator in a

group, which means they help optimize their pro-

duct by gathering ideas and suggestions from the

group members.

‘‘I usually asked opinions from all the others, so that
everyone can express their own opinions, and their
ideas might inspire another . . . But I was not the team
leader, therefore I definitely would not try to control too
much. You see, if the team leader was present, I don’t
think it’s good to be involved too much, to control too
much. So, Iwould not try to involvemyself a lot.’’ – Zora

In this case, Zora self-reported that she often asked

other members’ opinions and ideas for a better

product. But she also avoided controlling too

much and becoming a decision-maker when she

was not a team leader, in order to show respect

for her team leader. Moreover, participants who

take the role of an information coordinator such as
Zora often pull ideas and suggestions together for

discussion and organize ice-breaking activities for

group building.

Task assistant

According to the qualitative data, being a task

assistant is found as the most common role played

by female engineering students in teamwork.

Female students who take the role of an assistant
tend to follow leaders’ task assignment, and they

are often assigned with, to some extent, technically

‘‘peripheral work’’, such as purchasing materials,

writing reports, preparing the presentation slides

and so on. In contrast, limited opportunities are

provided for female students in the process of

design and production. Two quotes concerning

the role of a task assistant are shown as follows:

‘‘To tell the truth, my group tasks were all of those non-
technical stuff, like buying materials, organizing docu-
ments and making PowerPoints . . . Maybe it is because
those male students in my group considered that I’m a
female student. They always arranged me to do some
easier work. Nevertheless, I did hope I could try the
production process.’’ – Laura

‘‘When there is only one female in the group, it’s
common for the female student to do things such as
writing the report instead of the hard, manufacturing
type of things. In addition, boys are more interested in
these things; they had a lot of ideas. And, they have the
technique, or enjoy digging into it. Therefore, mymain
role was to assist them so that they can concentrate on
the task.’’ – Wendy

As illustrated by the quotes above, Laura’s tasks

had little to do with the core technical procedure,

thus her function in a group is to assist other

members by doing some non-technical work, such

as ‘‘buying materials’’, ‘‘organizing documents’’,

‘‘making Power Points’’ and ‘‘writing reports’’, as

mentioned above. In Wendy’s case, although she
was the leader of the team, few of her tasks were

about technique issues, and her job was mainly to

provide assistance for other male members. They

expressed their desires to be more involved in the
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hands-on process, from which they can acquire

more practical experience and hands-on skills.

Task outsiders

In all of twenty-one female students that we inter-

viewed, there were five students who exhibited the

roles of task outsiders. They performed non-essen-

tial tasks and failed to integrate into the groupmost

of the time. Sometimes they did not take the roles of
their own accord. Still, external reasons were found

to affect their task roles too.

‘‘I felt sad at the beginning because those boys made
the product in their male dormitory, where I couldn’t
get in! So, I had to stay in my dormitory with nothing to
do when those boys did teamwork in their place. It
reallymade me upset and felt like I was not needed in the
group. Other girls inmy dormitory encountered similar
situations like this and they had the same feelings as I
did.’’ – Kitty

‘‘As for the production process . . . I was a little
ashamed. The other four students in my group were
competent, but I felt that I had little talent [related to
this work], and I had no previous project experiences.
So, I only watched them working on the project on the

side and did not take part in this process. I just learned
from the working process by observing.’’ – Pansy

AsKitty said in the interview, she failed to take part

in the working process because the workplace was

inaccessible to her, which made her quite sad. In the

second case, Pansy did not participate in working

process because she felt less competent than her

peers in hands-on skills and had no previous project
experiences. She only stood beside and observed

how her partners worked on the project as an

outsider.

5.2 Social Roles

Social roles are related to the maintenance and the

building of a team. Up to 11 kinds of social roles

were identified, including harmonizers, coordina-

tors, followers, communication outsiders and so on

(Table 5). It shows that female engineering students

played a variety of social roles in their working

processes. Students that are initiative played the

roles of a coordinator, a team spirit-promoter and
an encourager. Some students served as a harmo-
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Table 5. Codes in the Dimension of Social Roles

Roles Codes Frequency
Count of
Students

Coordinator Organizing group meetings 37 8

Creating a friendly atmosphere of communication 27 8

Promoting communication and discussion between members 17 6

Communicating with male members actively 6 4

Team-spirit
Promoter

Motivating team members with a positive attitude 9 4

Promoting teambuilding 8 4

Encourager Encouraging and motivating members to complete a project 4 3

Approving other team members’ ideas 2 1

Gatekeeper Communicating with others on behalf of the team 23 8

Helping other members to express themselves explicitly 8 4

Harmonizer Playing different roles in a team according to the personality of other
members

10 4

Coordinating and facilitating the interactions between other members 7 4

Adjusting communicative strategies according to other members’
response

5 3

Employing different communicative strategies with different members 2 1

Disagreement-
advocate

Regarding disagreement as an ignitor of creative ideas 6 4

Preparing solutions for possible disagreements 1 1

Conflict Mediator Reconciling team members 89 14

Keeping calm when there are conflicts within the team 4 2

Caring Person Comforting the members who have negative emotions 12 6

Taking care of other members’ emotions 6 3

Self-regulating one’s negative emotions 5 2

Compromiser Being prone to compromising without weighing pros and cons 7 4

Taking actions to avoid conflicts 5 2

Reducing management of the team in order to maintain one’s authority
as a team leader

2 1

Follower Following the majority’s opinion 10 4

Communication
Outsider

Being isolated by male members in communication 9 4

Not doing well in communication with male members 2 1



nizer or a compromiser when their team met con-

flicts. Still, there were students who were not

engaged in the group communications (communi-

cation outsider).

The diversity of each female students’ social roles

can be found in Fig. 2. In Fig. 2, every circle
represents a female student’s multiple task roles,

with each branch of curve indicating different social

roles. A circle was positioned roughly according to

their difference in participation levels but not in an

exact manner. Again, it can be found that each

female played several yet often related social roles.

For instance, with good communication skills,

Freda took on the roles of a team spirit-promoter,
a harmonizer, a disagreement-solver and a compro-

miser all at the same time. In Laura’s case, she

played roles of a follower and a communication

outsider, which were both identified as more in the

passive end of the engagement spectrum.

In terms of impact factors, we found that indivi-

dual factors like competence level and personality

trait, and external factors like communication
atmosphere and emergency events could influence

female students’ social roles in their groups. Typical

social roles and associated factors will be illustrated

and discussed in more details by examples as

follows.

Conflict mediators

In the dimension of social roles, most female
students reported that they played the role of a

conflict mediator, in that they tried to reconcile the

disagreement among other members, relieve ten-

sions in conflict situations and promote a harmo-

nious atmosphere in the group work. According to

the interviews, the work is mainly done by reason-

ing, or having a personal talk with individual

members. For example:

‘‘One male student in my group was a leader of the
debate team in our school, and he was eloquent, a little
aggressive and autocratic. But the other man who had
different opinions with him was an introvert. He had
his own idea, but he didn’t try to argue because he is
not good at expressing himself. If he was angry, he
would just sit alone and keep silent. Thus, I talked to
them separately, just to improve their relationship. In
the end, they are ok with each other after the project.’’
– Zora

In Zora’s case, she played such a role through

having personal talk with each member that was

involved in the conflict and contributed to the

group by resolving the conflicts that hindered the
work progress.

Gatekeepers

Apart from the two social roles discussed above,

several female students also self-reported their

strength in having effective communications.
Because of their good communication skills, they

usually play the role of a gatekeeper, who act like a

spokesperson, that is, they summarize all team

members’ ideas or opinions and present them in a

clear manner to audiences such as teachers, teach-

ing assistants and specialists.

‘‘I’m good at expressing ideas, so most presentations
were done by me. They provided all information I
needed for me, and I was responsible for the presenta-
tion, the exhibition.’’ – Cathy

As what Cathy said, she usually acted as a gate-

keeper in her group due to her good communication
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skills and presentation skills. Based on the resources

provided by other team members, she, as a repre-

sentative, presented the results of the whole project

to teachers, experts and so on.

Followers

Female students who played the role of a follower

reported that they did not have any good ideas, thus

often accepted the ideas of others. When these

female students felt that their male peers did not
hear their voice or when the group was having

conflicts, they chose not to express their opinions

and kept silent during group discussions and the

decision-making process. As a result, they only

passively accepted their work assignment and fol-

lowed the leaders of the group, ensuring that they

kept up with the flow as the project proceeded. For

example,

‘‘I didn’t have many ideas, so usually I did whatever the
leader told me, which usually included buying materi-
als, improving the product’s appearance, et cetera . . .
Sometimes I had my own opinion, but when we were
having a conflict, I would choose not to expressmy ideas

for fear that the situation would become worse.’’ –
Laura

‘‘Twomale members had very strong personalities and
sometimes were a little stubborn, so I usually followed
them so that I would have few conflicts with them.’’ –
Freda

Some female students preferred to be a follower as a

way to avoid conflicts. They tended to follow
leaders’ arrangement and kept silent in group dis-

cussions, especially when working with people with

strong personalities.

Communication outsiders

In the dimension of social roles, a communication

outsider is one of the most common roles in male-

dominated project groups. Among the twenty-one

students we interviewed, six female students self-

reported the feeling of being a communication out-

sider in their groups, especially in those groups with
only one female student. Communication outsiders

experienced disconnections with the group activ-

ities. They felt being isolated and unable to inte-

grate into the group.
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Table 6. Codes in the Dimension of Individual Roles

Roles Codes Frequency
Count of
Students

Active Participant Taking the initiative in teamwork 21 9

Learning new things actively 16 5

Accumulating practical experience 13 5

Choosing a task for oneself 7 3

Insisting on participation when being ignored by male members 4 2

Helping those in need actively 4 3

Refusing to be an outsider 3 3

Completing tasks in advance 3 1

Challenge-lover Accumulating practical experience 13 5

Improving professional competence 6 4

Preferring the team with strong members in order to learn more 3 3

Leadership-lover Enjoying the feeling of freshness and the sense of achievement that a
project can bring

19 9

Being willing to be a team leader 6 3

Learning leadership skills actively 2 1

Self-reflecting
Thinker

Improving one’s confidence and cognitive abilities 12 7

Improving one’s self-learning ability 6 3

Reflecting on one’s strengths and weaknesses 3 2

Reflecting on whether a project has achieved its original goal 1 1

Friendship-seeker Making new friends 4 2

Cooperation-
seeker

Preferring to work with a female member to complete a task 19 6

Hoping to finish a project with others’ companionship 4 2

Recognition-seeker Winning other members’ recognition by making contributions 5 2

Accompanying other members though taking no part in making the
product

5 3

Hoping to be treated equally 2 1

Acquaintance-
reliant

Taking different actions according to the familiarity with other
members

9 6

Leadership-
withdrawer

Avoiding being a team leader 25 8

Hoping not to assume major responsibilities 20 10



‘‘Sometimes I didn’t know how to get along with the men
because I was the only female inmy group, whichmade
me feel nervous. I seldom spoke to them, so I felt I could
not integrate into the group . . . I guess they may not
think I’m competent enough to deal with those tech-
nical problems, so they seldom discussed those problems
with me.’’ – Zandra

In this case, Zandra became a communication out-

sider because she was not comfortable in a male-

dominated group. One possible reason for her role

of an outsider was her perception that the male

students believed that female students were in

weaker positions and lacked engineering skills

compared to male students.

5.3 Individual Roles

In the dimension of individual roles, roles are

related to individual needs or expectations. We
found ten roles in this dimension, including chal-

lenger-lovers, active participants, passive partici-

pants, leadership avoiders and so on (Table 6).

Participants with a strong motive to improve them-

selves often welcome challenges. They were more

willing to take on leadership roles, and therefore

played the roles of active participants. Meanwhile,

half of the participants self-reported that they were
not willing to take on leadership roles or major

responsibilities of the group. Around half of the

female students exhibit partially a mindset of a

‘‘free-rider’’, they wanted to reply on the other

competent students (male or female students) in

the group, and just took on limited responsibilities.

Some students were unable or reluctant to change

the status of unable to fit into the male-dominant
group.

Individual female student could also demon-

strate multiple roles at same time in this dimension

(Fig. 3). Again, it can be found that each female

played several yet often related individual roles. For

instance, Wendy who loved challenges, were also

willing to act as a leader and enjoyed a sense of

achievement obtained through the project. Freda
and others who tended to avoid leadership roles,

also demonstrated passive behaviors.

In addition, we also explored the impact factors

of their individual roles. Individual needs and

expectations were the main factors in this dimen-

sion. Meanwhile, gender ratio and team structure

would also influence how female students’ indivi-

dual roles came about. Typical social roles and
associated factors will be illustrated and discussed

in more details by examples as follows.

Active participants

An active participant means someone who often

takes responsibility initiatively and offers help for

others with a positive attitude. Among all partici-

pants, four students took the roles of active parti-

cipants. They had a strong willingness to learn new

things and gain practical skills. They often volun-

teered themselves and were very well engaged in the
whole process of projects.

‘‘I hope I can be a useful person in my group, either as a
leader or as a member. On one hand, I need to do my
duty well; on the other hand, I’m willing to help other
members in my group if they need some help.’’ – Wendy

In Wendy’s case, she played the role of an active

participant in her group because she hoped to be a

useful person. She was responsible for her tasks and

was always ready for helping other members.
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Free-riders

Different from active participants, free-riders have

a negative attitude and lack involvement. They
devote limited effort to the project and prefer

teams with more capable members to reduce their

own duty.

‘‘Maybe we girls were not good at hands-on work, so
many girls would love to escape their duties and hope
for other capable people to finish the project if they had
the opportunities . . . when boys in my group made the
product in their male dormitory, I cannot join them, but
I don’t care. I would not ask for more duties or more
participation.’’ – Zofia

As Zofia said in the interview, she did not want to
put too much effort into the project, so she was

willing tomaintain the situationwhere she was, e.g.,

not being involved in the product-making pro-

cesses. In her opinion, female students are not

good at hands-on work, so it is common for

female students to rely on the male students to

finish the team projects.

5.4 Comparisons Across Three Dimensions

In addition to the findings based on each dimen-

sion, this study also summarized female engineering

students’ functional roles in dimensions of task

roles (blue series), social roles (orange series), and
individual roles (green series) on an individual

basis, which is illustrated in Fig. 4. Different

shades of color in each series represent different

role in the corresponding dimension. The lighter the

color is, the more passive (having lower participa-

tion level) the respective role shows. For each

individual, three circles are used to represent her
three different dimensions. Participants’ three-cir-

cles are positioned roughly according to their

participation level (horizontal axis) and the unifor-

mity across three dimensions (vertical axis). The

larger the size of a circle, the higher the frequency of

the respective role has for one particular person

(not comparable across different persons).

As shown in Fig. 4, most female students’ func-
tional roles showed high consistency among three

dimensions, that is, there are more students in the

upper half (high uniformity) than the lower half

(low uniformity). For example, as a team leader,

Wendy played the roles of an initiator-contributor

and an energizer in the dimension of task roles, and

served as a coordinator, a team-spirit promotor and

a gatekeeper in the dimension of social roles and an
active participant in the dimension of individual

roles. All the roles that she took in the three

dimensions could reflect her high participation

level and positive attitudes, as manifested by her

contributions for the team. In contrast, Mary was

found to have lower participation levels in all three

dimensions, and she was not able to integrate into
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her male peers throughout the team working pro-

cesses. This is again an example of students with

high uniformity across three dimensions. The high

uniformity across three dimensions observed in

most students suggests the close knit among the

different dimensions, in which the needs and expec-
tations in the individual dimension could impact the

role-taking in other dimensions. For instance, Zoe

self-reported her desire to get ‘‘a free ride’’ in the

class. So even when she realized that she was not

involved, she would choose to remain that way. She

ended up ‘‘not doing much’’.

Nevertheless, some female engineering students

showed distinct performances across dimensions.
A notable example is Kitty’s case: she was found to

be a task outsider in the dimension of task roles

and an acquaintance-reliant in the dimension of

individual roles, both of which represent low

participation levels. However, partially due to her

outstanding communication skills and presenta-

tion skills, Kitty manifested active attitudes in the

dimension of social roles and played the roles of a
spokesperson and a conflict mediator in her team.

Another case, Linda performed the roles such as a

technician in her task roles, and a coordinator and

a gatekeeper in her social roles. However, she

expressed her hope to not be a leader and take a

free ride if possible. As to possible causes, she

mentioned that she had to take on the responsi-

bilities due to the task assignments in the team,
despite the fact that she did not want to put in so

much effort on the project. It suggested that func-

tional roles played by female students were not

only affected by individual expectations, but also

influenced by external factors like groups’ task

divisions, leadership styles and so on.

6. Discussion

In sum, our findings demonstrated a range of

functional roles performed by female engineering

students in the dimensions of task, social and

individual roles in the context of PBL. The findings

of the current study fill the gap of female engineer-

ing students’ group roles among existing research
on PBL from female students’ perspectives. With

the use of a phenomenographic approach, we were

able to identify various functional roles performed

by female students in a group project. We examined

female engineering students’ functional roles in a

group project context, including 12 task roles, 11

social roles and 10 individual roles. Based on the

empirical study, our findings expand our current
understanding about female students in several

ways, including their team performance, various

functional team roles and potential impact factors

of their roles. In addition, this study enriches Benne

and Sheats’ functional roles model by adopting a

female specific perspective.

First, our findings enrich the functional roles

model by adding new roles because of the unique

perspective from and the focus on female engineer-

ing students and the distinctive features of PBL. We
applied Benne and Sheats’ definitions for the three

dimensions. Meanwhile, throughout the analyses,

we remained open to new roles which may not be in

Benne and Sheats’ original model which was devel-

oped in a team but not necessarily a project-based

collaborative learning environment. Specifically, in

the dimension of task roles, the original model

included only roles that are constructive to the
completion of the group tasks, such as a ‘‘task

assistant’’ or a ‘‘coordinator’’. However, in a colla-

borative learning environment, students may not

fully engage in completing the tasks and therefore

can take on roles such as ‘‘technique learner’’ or

‘‘task outsider’’, which can signify a stage of the

learning process for students, or a stage of margin-

alization. This classification of outsider in task
differs from a ‘‘communication outsider’’ in social

roles or a ‘‘free-rider’’ in individual roles, whichwere

often related to the social or emotional aspects of the

students.Moreover, in the dimension of social roles,

we also found new roles, such as the ‘‘caring

person’’, who takes notice feelings of teammembers

and tries to ease their discomfort when needed. In

the dimension of individual roles, we identified new
roles such as, a leadership-lover and a leadership-

avoider. As a gender study, this research enriched

Benne and Sheats’ functional roles model and

provided empirical evidence based on qualitative

data from female engineering students.

Meanwhile, different from previous studies that

highlighted the marginalization faced by female

students [4, 7, 16, 40], this research demonstrated
the range of functional roles, including technical

and leader positions, that can be performed by

female engineering students. Prior research had

observed female engineering students’ lower

grades or more learning difficulties than males in

PBL [32]. However, in this study, quite a few female

students were found to take on active leadership

roles or act as a technical expert. For instance, some
female students took the roles of initiator-contri-

butors and orienters in their groups, who set up the

team goals, supervised and urged team members to

finish their tasks. Some females with good commu-

nication skills played the role of a gatekeeper, and

some female students served as harmonizers in their

group because of their decent persuasive skills

based on their self-assessment [41, 42]. Moreover,
even though some women who self-reported having

poor technical skills could not integrate into male-

dominated groups, they still kept a positive atti-
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tude, learned new things actively and finally made

their indispensable contribution to their project

team. Female students were more likely to conduct

helping behaviors and contributes to team building

and group dynamics development. Overall, female

students in this study were observed to have a range
of functional roles in teamwork processes, includ-

ing both roles which signified marginalization, as

well as roles which can make significant contribu-

tions to their groups. Considering lower confidence

level of female students [5], more encouragement

supported by empirical evidence are needed for

female students to help them improve self-efficacy

and professional identity in PBL context.
Based on our findings, for the improvement of

female students’ learning experience and future

PBL implementation, several suggestions are pro-

posed for different stakeholders. First, concerning

factors related to female students’ various func-

tional roles, echoing the results in previous

research, factors such as group size and gender

ratio, were found to be associated with female
students’ performance and engagement [4]. Effec-

tive actions can be taken to improve female

students’ learning experience by professors

throughout the whole process of PBL. When

designing the PBL practice, having two or more

female students in a group was found to be helpful

to reduce the risk of marginalization. Strategies can

be taken by professors to ensure a more balanced
group gender ratio and to include gender equity

education partially to increase students’ awareness

to establish a more female-friendly environment

[43, 44]. Second, female students’ interest, prior

learning experiences, expectations and motivations

could also be associated with their performance in a

group project context [4, 32]. Prior PBL trainings

were found to be helpful for students in increasing
their engineering identity and accumulate practical

experiences [10]. We suggest that ‘‘warming-up’’

activities and pilot projects could be arranged at

the beginning of the project courses, in order to

enable students to gain teamwork experience and

improve teamwork skills [43]. Third, during PBL,

some routines can be arranged to ensure effective

task divisions or assignment, such as reporting task
roles regularly and rotating roles [45–47]. Engineer-

ing staff need to take the role of facilitator to help

students achieve effective teamwork and improve

all team members’ learning outcomes in PBL.

Fourth, based on our interviews, female students

who took the positions of a leader were found to be

easier in their integration to the male-dominant

groups. Hence, equal opportunities should be
given for female students for leadership roles.

More models of female engineers could also be

introduced to female engineering students to

enhance their confidence of professional skills and

leadership. Last but not least, according to female

students’ self-reports, male students’ attitudes

toward them had influence on their learning experi-

ence. Therefore, to establish a female-friendly
environment, lectures or workshops related to

gender issues in teamwork could be held to involve

the effort from male students and engineering staff,

and to raise their awareness of gender equality.

As for the limitation of this study, here we

focused on first-year female engineering students,

for whom PBL can be a new learning experience.

According to Marra’s research [4], senior female
engineering students could become more experi-

enced and show higher self-efficacy in their aca-

demic performance. Further study could include

students from different academic levels. Perspec-

tives from male students and engineering staff can

also be incorporated into future studies to explore

gender differences in students’ functional roles and

provide an additional frame of reference.

7. Conclusion

This research examined female engineering stu-

dents’ functional roles in PBL to understand their

learning experience in amale-dominant engineering

course. The exploration of female students’ func-

tional roles provided an overall understanding
about the diversity in female students’ functional

roles and associated impact factors. Suggestions as

related to group arrangement, task division and

other aspects in PBL were discussed for future

course design. Our findings provide practical sug-

gestions for multiple stakeholders in engineering

education and can be used to inform the design of

engineering curriculum and the incorporation of
effective teaching and learning activities for female

students.
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